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KAISER WILHELM AT VARIOUS AGES
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Z:I"2 TJcrlli cl Aisne Diver Continues

;., Uilli Deceived Violence. Rusj

sians Tc!ie Last Fortress In :6ali-ci- a

Mi By Auslrians-Germa-ns

t1I2r.il to Invc's and Capture
'

Warsaw i! FcssiljIc C - r v "'

cap1.

j i

y rv -- ?1 ::
niles west of Lemberg.ion the main
line4 between PrzemysL.and Lemberg.
The shattered second Austrian army
was evidently : incapable of staying
the 'Russian advance and took 'refuge
in Przemysl , -- 1 '
1 . t - - J . ; ''V ' - r -- ,.

THE REAR GUARD ACTION : i

'WILL. MAKE HISTORY.

' PARIS,-Sept- .. 17. The Vear guard
action, supposed at lirst to be Intend-
ed as a check- to purs . it and to facil-

itate the retreat of the mass of the ar-
mies of the Generals Von Kluck and
Von- Buelow, has developed into what
will probably be called in history the
battle of Aisne. " Whether or not' it
was necessity that impelled the Germans
to turn and engage in a general action,
the-- :lerce conflict resulting " rivals in
importance tne Dactie ottne Maine.,).J

The war officer. says the Fcencb have
not flinched at any point. That, sounds
as tf they were on the defensive, which
might be so in view of the Btrength of

ME : GffiAN RULER IMTERIDS

J l iTO FIGHT TO THE END

Acknowledges Receipt of AmeHcan Inquiry
a:Ibkes Kon-Comrait-

tal Answer.
as to Peace Terms But

Washingeon, Septi lTPresinf Wilson stated tonight that Germany has
acknowledged the receipt of the American informal inquiry concerning futher
peace overtures but makes a non-commit- tal comment. The reply came from
The German Chancellor; The Kaiser made no direct reply. High diplomatic
authority says that the Kaiser is determined to fight to the finish.

the positions the Germans occupy. tails to make even military men shud-- s

Official communications say--- , the der.' - - v ..
"

French and English had crossed the The Russians have crossed the River

i5!

ol the armies from the Marhe to the
Aisne. The stories are told with great
restraint but with enough grewsome de--

San and' are hammering away at the-
retreating Austro-Germa- n forces. Des- -

spite their unpredcedented losses the
fdrees of the Germanic allies seem to
retain tneir . lighting organisation ana

y PRINZULM :

smojBEsoi
UNCONFIRMED REPORT TO THIS

EFFECT REACHES NEW
YORK MAY NOT

BE TRUE.

NEW YORK, Sont. 17. The North
German Llovd Liner Kron Prinz Wel-hel- m

has been sunk at sea by the Bri-

tish cruiser Lancaster, now off th
Ambrose channel lightship, according
to Information brought ashore toda)
by Pilot Nichols of the pilot boat
Pioneer, who boarded the Lancaster
yesterday. The pilot says the Lancas-
ter's officers told him they had sunk-th- e

Kron Prinz.
Where and when the Kron Prinz

Wllhelm was sunk was not stated.
The Kron Prinz Welhelm sailed

from New York August 3, heavily
laden with coal. It was believed she
put out to supply German cruisers-Tw- o

weeks later officers of the Brit-
ish ciuiser Bristol said at Halifax
that they has surprised the German
cruiser Karlsruhe at sea while she
was taking coal from the Kron Prinz
and that both German vessels fled.

The Kronz Prinz has not been re-
ported as arriving at any port.

The story of her being sunk was
brought to quarantine by Pilot Mc-
Carthy, aboard the Norweigian freight
steamer Hermod, which reached this
port today from Iceland. McCarthy
and Nichols are stationed aboard the
Pilot boat Privateer in the Ambrose
channel. According to McCarthy the
Lancaster signalled yesterday after-
noon for a pilot. Nichols went aboard
The Lancaster's officers wanted the
latest newspapers.

Nichols remained aboard a few
minutes, chatting with the officers
and they told him, he afterwards re-
lated to McCarthy, that the Lancaster
had sunk the Kron Prinz. Fearing
that they might believe him too

Nichols did not ask when
or where.

McCarthy reported that the Brit-
ish cruisers Suffolk and Essex were
with the Lancaster about one mile
off the Ambrose channel, and that all
three warships apparently were watch-
ing very closely every outbound ves-
sel.

VERY ENCOURRAGING.

Are The Tobacco Sales In This
City.

More 'than fifteen thousand pounds
of tobacco Was sold at the Dill ware-- 1

house at yesterday . morning sales, with
a little increase in the price of all
grades.

Mr. Balnes stated yesterday that the
average price of the day's sales includ
ing all grades was higher than any price
since the market opened, and the pros-pec- ts

are that it will go higher.- - He also
stated that a large quantity of the
weed would be disposed of today.

SEE THE MOVIES. FIRST,. THEN"
, BROADWAY JONES.

In order that their patrons who de-- ',
sire to) see Broadway Jones at the Ma-- I

sonic theatre may also see the, first
espisode of "The Mfylioh Dollar, Mys-
tery," the management of thi Athens
have arranged to start the pictures
promptly at 0 o'clock and they wiir
have been shown in time to allow- - any-
one to go to the .Masonic. , ' v;- - ?

the tabernacle bereans to
, '

. sail;tonight. :

Owing to the unsettled condition of
the weather, the proposed sail which
was' to have been given bv the Beream
class of the Tabernacle church last
Tuesday evening called off.-- . f;

The 'class announces the sail for this
evening. The steamer Teavtng the
Norfolk ;5outhera freight depot at 8
o'clock.

' '1 , . '

7'0i ''"""KXlN TODAY.

'
- PARIS, Sept. 17.-- fbe battle of

ti6 Aisne, on Which the-resul- t of whe-

ther the Germans, w ill be to
march on Paris "or to leave Frances' The
Allies have lost more men drring the
two days fighting than during any pre-

vious period since the war begariT The
."'fighting continues-.- with' the ' utmost
.violence north ot the Aisne river ana

j me lernute losses imucieu muuii :iiicir
tanks by the big German guns during

.. the perilous crossing ot the Aisne river.

THE ALLIES REPULSED , .
- IN. FIERCE ATTACK,

' '. , i

.The Allies were repulsed in 'a fierce
Counter attack by the Germans from

.entrenched position on , the .Ger-
man right where General Von Kluck
.has received and" tuts

, taken the offencive. The French have
also been near the Neyne.
The'extreme left 'of the Allies has been

.forced to yield slightly several points.
General Von Kl;ck. today .reported to

'l3e drawing his lines closer to. those of
General Von .Buelow which in turn is
last closing up the gap between him
and the "main German centre. . , This
appears to indicate the failure of Gen-

eral " Damdas' stroke at1 the rear of
. the German right wing in which he

swept sixty, miles north of Paris In an
.attempt to cut off Von Kluck from the
main German forces. The French- - admit
their failure to isolate General Von

. Kluck. and the rivals now engaged in
the frontal attacks. Numerous trains
joaded with prisoners continue' to- ar--

'rive in Paris from,' the neighborhood
ofRheims. ,

HEPORT SAYS RUSSIANS
HAVE CAPTURED FORTRESS.

u PETKOGRAD, Sept. 17. It' is re-

ported here that Przemsyl, an Austrian
fortress on the river San Een has been
taken by the Russians., This was tf.e
last fort in Galicia hold by the Aus-trlan-

Cracow is now the only
position of Importance on the

road to Vienna. ' The Germans are now
concentrating 750 men east of Prussia
for the invasion of Poland and it is be-

lieved that tiiey aim to capture War-n-

t,Vs was received here toii!ht
' t rV 0 Au r;i"s wo ve st-- t

' .
' ' to c tiie r'v r Diini 1 J

1 'i 'u 1 1 r.'.u
- f ( ' ; 1 i

e c:.:.f .of I
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UALTY LI3T.
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if they gain Cracow they may prevent peaI wju made t0 pre8jdent Wilson
the Russian right from making a march, to.morrow by representatives of the
on Berlin from Warsaw.

4
. International ' Woman's Suffrage AI- -

; Petrograd, nuhtery crttica expiw Uance t0 take furthef ,tep9 t0 bring
the , belief that the Germans having about peace in Europe. Mrs. Carrie
recognwed the strategic unlmport- - chapman Catt, President of the or-an-

of- - East Prussian - operations.. ganjzatlonf and Mrs. : Rosike Schwim-wl- ll

draw their army away from, that, meft ju Secretary, have the project
region and begin a march on War-.-j-n jjan(j

'

thu forestalUng a Russiansaw, Carrying many cable messages and
fensive toward. BerUn from that dk

. letters "of appeal from the women-o- f

rectioa. - ' 1 Europe, calling' on America to end' the
' The position - at Grodek, slxteenwa.f thej two women' presented them
miles west of Umbrgveccupie by. ar the White Hoiwe and Stdte
the Russiaffs is of great natural strength Department to-da- Secretary iTu-provld-

es

a ideal .0periw-.-baan4:u,ty.inia;..a- an audience
in case of a counter attack tan be easily,, frf th(,m jfh President

Aisne, and if sq they have the river at:(
their , back r while the." Germans are- -

strongly Intrenched on the heights of
Laon and Rhelms with their right pro-

tected by the Oise and Aisne at Orton.

INDIAN TROOPS MAY
,, . NOT HAVE LANDED.

PARIS, Sept. 17. Thert is still
nd confirmation . of . "the" report - that
Indiari cavalry have landed in France.
, In a dispatch reporting the rotit
of 3,000 ;German cavalry between
Hooglede and Pomperinghe, Belgium,
the name of the cavalry forces operating
against them Is censored. Thlg com
bat was violent and"many automobiles
with quick firers and ammunition and
provisions were' captured, through the
Germans were said to outnumber, their:
opponents 3 to 1. -

Cold, heavy rains" are falling today
throughout the fighting zone. -- Military
observers are of the opinion that the
inclement weather will hamper the Ger
mans in greater degree than the French
It will make the use of heavy field ar-
tillery impossible,, except on the best
roads, and interfere with the progress
of the German supdIv trains, encum
bered with men made ill by exposuie,

xi"2ty r,::ix3 ' - )

THI2 CZ:SA?:3 AT BAY.
LONDON, Sept. 17.r-AI-ong a ninety

mile front the German armies are at
bay and the allies occupy a ledge across
the Fiver Aisne which was won after
o cf the most spectacular ' river
tr i ever made by an attacking
' e un ' r fire. "';' "I :' '"'H

For t!ie past two days there have
'

i spora ' c attacks from both sides
' t'.is line; but according to ad-- -

i f ora the rival headquarters
!' ' .ie Kot jioJuced any definite

I 3 Lave suffered enor--
' ' an ! t' e p:-- nt pause undoubt-- !

i to bring up rein- -

- i i
' i.

t' U the "flower

WOMEfJ OFFER PUN

FOR II. S. MEDIATION

V

SUFFRAGISTS WILL ASK PRESI- -

dent to Establish peace
- COURr IN NORWAY.

' WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. An ap--

In Company with Senator Thomas of
Colorado, the" women ' called on Secre-

tary Bryan ,'anct laid their plan before
him. t r .'." .v;

. The plan provides for the President
to bring ' about vthe establishment of
a - court' 6'jarbitration,',preferabIy , in
Norwav.Chis court would invite
each of thist belligerent nations to com--

mumcaaons 'eonnaentiai unui tne time
,:;V!J-came io arwirate. v

:V Whetner yhe German jTEmperor ' is
thinking of peace has not been an--

at Berlin, according' to State Depart
ment or: Gerard
was ase'i make informal inquiry
as to tnev&aiser s attitude, I

NUMBER" OF AUTOMOBILES
. ;.INCREASING.

,v 'i yNws & Observer.)
The 'number of automobiles in the

State continues to climb. - The Secre-

tary of State; yesterday issued license

number 1 J.876 this being to rL U. Pond,
of Fayctteviile. Motorcycle ;. license
n,! '

! r l."S was also Issued yester-- a

l- ' 1 Crawford,1 of Sazapa-- I

rcsoht "rate it will only
time ' until 'the forteen
k is- reached I for auto--

defended. ,
, , '

. The Servians and Montenegrins con-(inui- ng

- their campaign in Bosnia and
Herzegovians vare . well iwithini these
provinces and .are optimistically, plan-nin- g

a march on Budapest...- -
' - .

W&RK-- ; (ON NEW CHOIR ROOM

ICG IS AT 10 CENTS

FAYETTEVILLE CONCERNS TRY-IN-

TO RELIEVE THE SITU-- 1

ATION IN CUMBERLAND

FAYETTEVILLE Sept. 17. Dun
can Jackson a young white man was
seriously cut by another young man
Fred Williams a companion last
night in a fight over a bottle of whiskey.
Jackson bled profusely at first. It was
thought that he was dying and he was
taken to a hospital. But he is still living
tonight and his wounds are not consider-
ed necessarily fatal. Williams got away
after the cutting and. though the police
are Very much interested in his where-
abouts a 24-ho-ur search has failed to
fati-.)b1s,t- i is a painter n

' H
& Tfc FayetteviHe-Fnrjatur- a iompany
is tha first FayetteviUe firm to offer to
takecottonat.lOcetttsperpouhd. W.E.
Brothers the proprietor of this com-

pany will during the next 30 days ;; ake
cotton at-thi- s figure either on account
or to be taken up in trade. The Mc-Nei- ll

Milling company which does a big
ginning business is also accepting cot-

ton at 10 cents on account. The local rep-
resentative of the Armour Fertilizer
works- i also making to the. company's
customers thesame proposition the firm
has made in Wilmington and Greensboro
which la to-- take warehouse receipts as
security for notes held by the company
on a basis pf 8 cents per pound Tor mid
dling.; This plan though based on a
lower valuation than that of the local
men will give the farmer a chance to
take advantage of arty subsequent ride
in price while protecting his paper until
such rise may occur.

y, 'i
KINSMAN OF FRENCH HERO OF

;,: :'". 1799 IS KILLED.
. , , m J , -

PARIS, Sept. 17. In the list of cas
ualties Just made public is the, name
of General Charles Roaues who was
killed by a bullet near Bar-le-du- c, and
that; ot Captain Raoul Ducoudic de
Kergouler, The latter was a grandson
of General De Monthelon and a great-grands-

of "Brave" Ducouedic, a cele
brated Briton sailor who commanded
La Surveillance in 1799 in the famous
fight with the British ship Quebee.

General Roques had just been promot
ed on the field to be a general of divl- -

. , PROGRESSES U-- j tnunicate t it any willingness if might
'"i.i ,J - - '

'"i V'''''Jleet to.n?der the kyiiHldbwof '

--The work of erecting'a choirroom in the all com- -
reai tn vnrisi episcopal cnurcn u - r
pldly nearlng completion.; When com-
pleted this room will connect with both
the church and Parish House, and will
be a decided improvement. ' ."' .

SLIGHT. ACCIDENT TO PASSEN-- ;
; GER TRAIN. ,1

Just as the passenger, trajn, due "to
leave New Dern 9:05 a. nt., for Beau-

fort, was pulling out from the Union
Fa r;;:er station yesterday j morning,
one cf the trucks of the tender by some
tr- - r,3 j y I the track, and the train
v t r' ty yards or more-be- f ore it
c 1 I !. The truck was soon

n:k rnd the train
t. 1 li J only dam- -

street where. the
and.- -

.. ; I

TTON STILL

i l.? n vVfi he w-i- killed. .';' !'!.';


